
ABOUT THE CITY.

, The Emblcton has completed loading
her cargo of wheat.

The steamer Tnu'kee arrived in yes
terday from San Kruneiseo.

Thfr British ship Iredale is on

ilottii the river in tow ol the Ha

lter.

The British ship will leave was town yesterday.
down today
Queen.

In tow of ;ho llarveft

The Columtline crossed out yesterday
bound for the Sound on a tour of in
Bpcction.

The KriliKh Khin Vrml arhinh Viic ...
1'ten awaiting fair weather for the
past two or three days, will sail this
morning.

At the drawing of Hill's Lot Clubs
yesterday Dr. Esues drew lot 7, bioc'.t
30, and George S. Goodell lot 9 the
same block.

empanelled in the case of Editor Morning Astorian:
the Portland smugglers is composed of
nine farmers, one laborer, one baiuer,
nnd one liveryman.

The body of Hong Sik, the Mongo
lian who died of heart disease on
Tuesday, was shipped to Portland by
Coroner Pohl last evening.

n

it

. ...

election quietly papers. will off my
yesterday, not a disturbance opinion it possible

reported single us build It ourselves. My plan is
the resenting by father lids: We raise a of say
insult his boys. three thousand of land, and

The British ships Monarch,
Invercoo, and County of Merioneth ar
rived down from Portland yesterday
The first-name- d has 2340 tons of wheat,
the Invereoe tons, and the Merion
eth 1627 tons.

An S0 lot or $2.

Groceries cheap for cash at Howell
& Ward s.

Tha Belmont cigar can be had at
cutis, oisen s.

All groceries sold at bottom prices
casn at Howell & ward s.

Meany Is the leading tailor and pays
the highest price for fur skins.

For a lot is delivered every week
to the buyer In Hill's First addition.

Volume 1, Number 1, of the Tomu- -

hawk, published Portland, has been
received. The paper is a democratic
weekly, and announces: "We stand
on the Chicago platform with the hee:

'corks' so far Imbedded in the plankt
that be no opportunity of
moving.

For all kinds of job printing, go to
Del. Ferguson, upstairs, Astorlan build

Lovers of good cigar can always
find mild, fresh Belmonts at Chas. Ol- -

sen s
For Sale Three good Smith's

Pclnt. A bargain. - Address A. B.,
oince.

hydrographic office wants a gran
from congress of $10,000 year foi
the of publishing a Pacific pilot
chart. be on
that It will get this appropriation,
the Maritime Register. Our naviga
tion and commercial interests the
Pacific coast warrant such an expen-

diture. The value of the North Atlan
tic pilot chart now admitted be

great and It is evident that f
like chart of Pacific ocean would
be equal value.

Chinawnre, In the latest designs, at E.
It. Hawes'. Prices never before equaled
in mis city.

Hill's First addition Is located In the
centre of the city. Lots are now selling
in it ror

There is no taken by Jolnlnr
Hill's lot clubs. Everybody gets the
full value of their money.

The Portland Cnamber of Commerce
of Commerce has the following
resolution: "Resolved, By the chamber
of commerce of Portland, Or., that wc
petition to the national board trade.
at Its meeting to be held January 23,

1814, that petition and urge con
gress to take such action as will se
cure the construction of this canal,
whereby the sailing distance betwcei'
points of the middle and north Pa
cific, and those of the middle and north
Atlantic will be reduced several thous
and miles.

Flashlight photos of the maskers; al-- o

printing on silk satin, now on
exhibition at Crow's gallery.

Wagner & Co. have a new line of
souvenir spoons. Watch, clock and jew-
elry a specialty. Opposite the
Astorlan office.

The City Chop House and Restaurant
at 410 Second street is open day and
night. Everything first-clas- s. Nothing
but white labor. John Dragolich, Pro'r.

The Coffee House. C22 Third street
bent place for chops steaks: oys-- l'ar
tors by the quart; received dally und
always fresh.

members of the W. U. will
meet Thursday afternoon at 1:30 ti
sew for the poor. Anything in the way
Of cast-of- f clothing that can be mend
)d or remodeled will be gladly re

feived by the Iadie3. Donations
money cr groceries are solicited
The relief committee are willingly giv-

ing their lime and strength to thir
work, but are often hampered for want
of means. Any case of need reported
to th committee or any member of
the Union will meet with prompt attc-n-Vo-

The" committee .is .composed o
Mrs. M. H. Lelnenweber, Mrs. Wm.
Ross, and Mrs. E. L. A. Gerding. All
donations to be left at Rescue Hall
Thursday afternoons.

Eastern and Shoalwater Bay oys,(-:-s

In quarts or pinto at the Third street
restaurant. Private rooms for families.
Joe Kinckelia, proprietor, 408 Third
street.

Ladies' writing desks, rocking craiis,
and dining chairs, suitable for Christ-
mas presents, at G. V. Porter's, Second
tract. Handsome crayon por'ra'u

ivith t5 purchases.
Christmas numbers of the Tendon

News. Graphic, Yii-- Tide. Fatner
and Chatterbox, with beau-

tiful llltistnted snppVnirnt, just re-
ceived at Griffin & Reed'.

JEFFS, The Only Restaurant

.Callendar
(he elly.
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PERSONAL MEX Ti. N.
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i'.. ni. miieiMUm came up fri.nu r'orl
Stevens yesterday.

1893.

Knntiiitoii,

and Miss Hawkins, of llwato,
are guests at the Occidents

THE

Knner, well-know- n reinvRcnl.v
live ol a hail X' runclseo crnct ry houre.

Province In

in

Dr. and .Mis. Raymond, and
and Thorpe and Imy, of tw
Canhy, registered at the Occident yer
terday.

Judge Brumbach, of Ilwaco, was in
town last evenlnir. Hn Btnlps that

"democratic postnia.ster has been ap
pointed and the demoerata
keep him there.

A RAILROAD SCHEME

How to Dulld It Without
He'?.

Outside

Sklpanon, Or., Dee. 11, 1893.
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While we are waiting for some one
to come and build a railroad for us,
would it not at the same time be
good idea to study out some way by
which wo can build ourselves should
no one come to our assistance. Suppose
everyone who has any idea on the sub-
ject discuss the question through the

The passed off very I lead by giving
single be-- on how may be for

ing witn tne exception to
of a sturdy of will subsidy
an to one of acres as
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much money na possible. We will then
Incorporate a subsidy company, and
also, a rail way-wa- y company; the in- -

eorroiators being the Hubfcrlbers to the
subsidy. Then, from the Incorporators
we will select five men to appraise the
value, at the- present time, of the
land contained in Hie mil'sldy; all
lands being deeded to the subsidy com
pany by warranty deeds. When the
appraisers have set the value on the
land, the proper olilccr of the pubsldy
company, and nlho the railway com
pany, shall issue to each subscriber to
the subsidy, one share of stock, in each
company, for every one hundred dollars-

value of his subscription to
i he subsidy.

I would idso have the present owners
of the Seaside branch of the Astoria
and South Coast railway, sell said
branch to the subsidy and railway com
panies at the price paid by them for
the same; they to take their pay in
stock in the subsidy and railway com
panies on the same basis of the sub
scribers to the subsidy, one share in
each company for every one hundred
dollars value. I would also have the
Gobel Railway company bell their right
of way, profiles, maps, etc., at the ac
tual cost to them for the same, they to
take their pay in the same way as
other subscribers to the subsidy. 1

would have the subsidy In land ap
praised at what would be a reasonable
value after the railway built, and

It is to most, sincerely hoped I sell stock in the subsidy that vain

is to

the

repairing

I

C. T.

of

R.

appraised

is

ation, giving as before, one share of
stock in each company for every one
hundred dollars paid in.

I have given you my plan, now I

will give my reasons for thinking it
can be carried through. The men who
subscribe to the building of the. road
will have the management of It, and
is they will all be Clatsop county men
there will be no chance of their being
bought off. Some people have sal
hat we have no men capable of build

ing a railroad, l consider riuch re
marks a slander on the whole commu-
nity. Once let us get things on a busi
ness basis, put business nun at the
head of ft, and depend upon our own
efforts, Instead of being Micawbers,
ind we will have the road built and In
operation before you know It. As the
subscribers to the subsidy get stock
in the subsidy, and also In the railway
It is oiore a business Investment than

gift, for considering the present val
ue of the land contained in the subsidy
o lie one hundred dollars per acre,

the subscriber gets fur one acre of land
one share In th? road, which when fin
Filed will be wrrth at leist par, o:
no hundred dollars; end one shnre lr
ho ruhrldy, whicl

will be worth at t he completion of tin
oad, five times its piercnt value. S

he would in reality, be gelling for Illi
quid six hundred dollars per acre.

This may seem rather visionary at
first glance, but where is the property
owner around Astnla who would not
..onsldcr his property worth five timer
is much with, than without a railroad
ind who Is there that thinks stock li
i road t) Astoria would not be woilh

It would be a good Investment for the
iwncrs of the fccyide branch, for thej

are all large subscribers to the subsi-
dy; besides, their shares in the sub-
sidy and railway companies will be

'vorlh five times the present value of

Iheir road. It will jiIfo be a good in-- .

cstment for the Gobel road company,
fur most of them are large property
owners in and around Astoria. You

sec, it is a double investment, all the
way through. A subscriber to the sub-

sidy not only gets a share In the sub-

sidy, which will be worth mrre after
the road is built than his whole sub-

scription is worth at the present tlmo,
but he also gets a share in the road

frenn nf T.trtar .,

itself, and a voice in the management

of It. It will, In niy opinion, be easi.r
to get outside capital to invest, for you

can go to them und show them n nu'o-Mil- v

nf three thousand pcre-- s of land,

a railway of sixteen miles In length,
free of nil incumbrances und In opera-

tion, a rifjht cf way secured from
r,w I" connection with the Seaside

branch nt Asloi ia, line of rnnd located,

and estimates nnd profiles of the work
'made.

Is there any doubt but they will see
c good investment In It? One share of

the subsidy and one share In sixteen
miles of road In operation together
with the proposed road, all for one

hundred dollars.
It will also be a good thing for As-

toria, for no sooner does an outsider
buy stock In the companies than he

becomes one of us and will do all he

tan to help the cause along. It has
been said that both our efforts for a
road have been balked by the middle-

men wanting to make too much them-

selves. I see no chance for anything
of that kind In this plan. fer there will
be too manv interested in it, and
should any of our own number try t

do any crooked business he would boon

be femnd out, and should at once 1 1

rail rode" man, and .1 g.'rcl sharp ni
at that. If It were peissnue ii gel
things In working' order by the first
of the new year. I think n great eioal

of the Binding could be done this
winter.

I fuppose the: v are or." thuti;ini
nc:i in out count y today out of em
ployment and meiiiey, who would be
Kind to work for their luarl and
clothe and lake Urns checks Cor th
jilanoe due them, checks being due

hi the completion of the mad. or ii

three years' time. Of course there is no
woi king who could afloid lo work
on those terms in the summer time; but
take It now, the way times are, I think
i need not feel very bad, if he is
sure of his boaiel and ciotnes unin
spring. In any case, it Is more than
a great many of ui are making. The
question arises here, where Is 'he
board and clothes coming ficm? Why
not raise it In the- same way sp.en of

before? Have our clothiers furnish
clothes; our grocers furnish groceries
our farmers furnish anything they maj
have, and nil take their pay in stock
in the two compHiiies on the same
terms as ther subiienbery. If it is pos
sibie to carry 11. in plan out it- would
be a great relief to a great many pool
people, for I'; wotiM take the single
nen away frn.n Astoria and hj leave
what lilll work there is to do to nu.ii

f family. I llvii'c the sle,iii:hr.H: men
irounl Astoi i.i w iu!d oarry all freight
ind ami Jo ail lowing foi
he r id and t ,i - part : ih :ir pny it

the subsiel mi ' i'i (guaranteed by
subsidy); the i;am; with regard to nen
furnishing ;vkvi an I life mills lumber

t

t seems tei n o i lie Min j has c.mio when
we can a.'fc 1 I.i wail no lon;er on the
hope of .some one building the. road foi

s. I wtt3 bui'ii in this county thirty
live yeatJ a,;o an 1 as long ago as
an remember I hive heard of a rail- -

oad coining lc Astorl.i. I have turned
gray waflii.'? for it t3 come; but 1

have coucludi-- that f will bo not ot:
iay out oaei nea.ieu i.s wed, heroic

we have a unl-M- we build it
ourselves. As a county a:.d city with
out a raurer.i.i, we nra bankrupt, out
salmon induH-- . ii nol what it used te

be; our fishermen an no longer mul-

a living at their calling: our canners an
as badly off; our loggers arc failing or,

every hand; our sawmills uv3 nearly
all shut down; our moivh.mts are e!o,

Ing no business; our farmers are no
loaning expenses, anei mere lias nol
been a barge load of when: rhipped
from Astoria this fall. What is to be
come of us If we don't get a railroad?
How long can we stand such a state oi
affairs? What would )e the diiT.;ipn.'
If we should have a transcontinental
line Into Astoria? Would not our log
gers sell all the leigs they could bring
to the mills? Would not the mills have
more orders than they can fill? Won!.;
not the farmer be able to sell all ihe
produce he could raise? Would no
every man In the county be propiti
ous?

Then why should wo wait any longei
on people that have no interest here a
all. "The Lord helps those that hell
themselves." Then let us try helplnr
ourselves in this matter, and see how
we will come out. I should like te

he?ar our business men express thei
views on this subject.

C. CARNAHAN.

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

ejeneiemen: i occasion to use
several boxe3 of Krause's Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
aiiena me .National Deinocratlo Con
vention. They acted like a charm in
preventing headaches and dizziness.
Have had very little headache since
my return, which is remarkable.

Yours, respectfully,
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

Ed. Ronovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Chas. Roeers. Astoria.

ejr., soie agent.

W.

naa

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world fV xm.
DruiBea, sores, pieers. salt rheum, feve-
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblain
trurim, nn an BKin eruptions, and positive
ly cures piles, or no pay required. 1
Is guaranteed to clve nii.flion or money refunded. Price 2D centfvvr dox. or sale Dy Chas. Roirera. e:
easor to J. C. Dement.

AWARDED HIGHEST HONORS WORLD'S FAIR.

IM... T'nrA 1W.V.

man

man

a tit vti'j ..... w. u Atuaiouia: ivo Alum
Used in Million of Hcsfss 40 Years the Standard.

SEA SI I V. FESTIVITIES.

A Seaside sends the
f lllowing:

Seaside', Or., Dee. II, WJ.
Editon Astorlan:

A birthday surprise parly was ;;lv
Mr. N. Eberman at hiu Seaside resi-
dence Saturday evening to coipmcm-- l
orate hl seventy-see-on- d birthday.
Among t lit numlier present were the
feillowlng: Judge McGnlro nnd wife,
P. W. Phllbrlik and wife, Mi; Moore
and wife, Phil. Eberman and wife
Sherman Case and wife, Mrs. Hyrd,
Miss Byrd, Miss Cloutrle, and many
others. The evening was pleasantly
passed with music, games, and dancing,
after which the Kuests departed, al
wishing Mr. Eberman many more be Out Sure !

THE ART OF SINGING.

Mrs. H. T. Crosby, lately of Wash
lngton, D. O., (pupil of Anient llarill
, "tiii-.i- i cue iiw nine rneap. j nig t.ona title nacrlllcc closing sale.

instrumental music. Instruction will
be given after the school of the best
masters, In the Italian method of train
ing the voice. For terms and Informa
tion apply to 118 Second street.

GUARANTEED CUBE.

We authorize' our advertised druggist
I f unM l li u I ir o Uaw l tlanntriii.if fjta i

Coughs, and this heU, ni.rVi,'.iZ ;.iT'?.nA8 "n'l1"? lhe.lr dyantHRe to enll on and price our
If vnn uro nfY Ictiwl tvlth n r

Cough, Cold, or any Lung, Thront or I

Chest trouble, ana will use this remedy
as uirectea, giving it a lair trial, ami ex-

perience no benellt, you may return the
bottle and have your money refunded.
We could not make this offer did we
not know that Dr. King's New Discovery
coma ue reuea on. never aisappoinis.

Drug 011 th- - Monday of each monthTrial free lit Chas. Rogers'
Store. size M cts. and $1.00

AUCTION! AUCTION! AUCTION!

cleaned.

Tomorrow (Friday) Dec. 15th,

THE FURNITURE

J. WOLFE

Will be sold by Public Auction
at

fiOii Third Streett

begins at 10 o'clock a. m.

addition.

IF YOU FEEL DROWSY,

f "5ihly 'tired or do- -

y ni vmlitated nav8

furred tonguo,
freuuent head
aches with or
without dizzi-
ness, chilly sen-

sations, and oc-

casional nausea
then ;ou

bilious. Your
livor needs tha

gently stimulating nnd powerfully invig-

orating effee-t- s of Br. Pierce's l'leasuiit
reliots. Theso littlo things will put you
In complete order.

Tlioy follow Nuture's own wny. They're
the smallest, the to tako, and the

Thoy absolutory nnd iierninnently
cura Diliotismess, Jauaelico,
Dizziness, Seair Stomach, or Bilious
Headaches. Indigestion, and consequent

or elrowsinoss.
Thev'ro mtaranteed to give satisfaction,

In every way and iu every or your
Is returned. You pay only for

the flood you got.
Nothing clss can be "just as good"

WANTED.

WANTKD. $100 on good security.
Address H. J., this office.

FOR SALE.

are

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of small
means can buy real estate In Hill's first

FOR $2. Call aE the Astoria
Real Estate Exchange and get a lot
in Hill's First Addition for $2.

JAPANESE CURIOSITIES Wing
Lee has Just received a full line of
Japaneso curiosities and fancy goods.

sell at cost. 529 Third street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember McGulre's Ho
tel at Seaside is open the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third St.,
and have your clothes dyed und

SEWING MACHINES And general
repairing, lock-fittin- etc. C. A. Muy,
132 Main

McLEAN, ppt.
lor streets, does a general business in
blacksivlthlng and repairing.

JOB PRINTING Dell Ferguson, gen
eral Job printer, Astorlan building, up

First-clas- s work at reasonable
lates.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Hundley & Haas, 150 First street, and
get the Astorlan. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there.

MUSIC LESSONS.-- J. W. Thomp
son, organist at the M. E. Churcn,
gives lessons In music, piano and or
gan. Organs tuned and repaired. Ad
dress 589 Astor street, Astoria. .

TO SUBSCRIBERS Those who do
not receive their papers regularly and
on time notify this ollice. If
the papers delivered by carriers art
wet or in bad condition, don't fall to
make complaint at the business ofllce.

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE. If
you have friends in Europe whose pas
sage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern ollice,
steamer Telephone eleick, and make
mown your wants. Reduced fare via
all the leading steamship lines.

ARE YOU GOING EAST? Patron
ize the Northern railroad if
vou are Uo ng Kast. low raies oi
fare, through tickets, paggage cnecK- -

ed to destination. All purchasers of
second-clas- s tickets can stop over at
Portland. Rates of fare same as from
Portland.

BEVERAGES.

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS Call
August Hample

ONLY THE PUREST and
liquors are sold at Alex
Gem.

A DRINK. Is
no place in Astoria John Kopp's
famous beer Is kept In such good con
dition aa at popular resort.

WINES AND Use Zln- -

wine Instead of coffee or tea.
cents per gallon. Don't forget

peah nnd aprlevt bmndy. Alro French
C'e'gnae ami wine nt Alex Gllliert's.

NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY
.Beautiful aud Appropriate
Christmas Presents.
and Tasteful Designs in
Jewelry.

EKSTROM, Third

GREAT SACRIFICE SALE.

hop-- BuSineSS MtlSt ClOSed

IUvIiir concluded to retiio froin buslneu I will dispone of my entire stock at a lacrlflco
SCHOOL 1IO0K8 AND BT ATION KEY At actual ecst. All oilier goods will be sold below cost.
No reserve. The entire stock mnt ho rlnsnil nut i.fnro n,,. v.,.- - ,..,. ...a .,. ...,.

is n

R. STRAUSS,
NEW YORK NOVELTY STORE

sumption," Colds, upon u goods
riiiHim.ul lumireu-- .

ji
bottles
Large
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Sale

easiest

Constipation,

stupor

money

LOTS

street.

Daily

Pacific

There
where

fandel

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

Tills cloning is strictly

PILOT COMMISSIONKTiS The reir.
ular meetings of this board will l hold

1r8t at

best

Sick

coso,

Will

in a. m., at otilce of Bobb & Par-
ker, w. L. Itobb. Son.

the
tlon

regular meetings of
Astoria Building and Loan Assocla- - eollcted on favorable terms,

held at 8 p. m. on the first "Isn Domestic
weelnesday of each month. Oillco im
uenevieve street, south of Chenamus,

L. BOBB,

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13. 1. O.
O. F. Regular meetings of Ocean

No. n the Odd Fellows'
Jiuuuing, at 7 p. m., on the uecond
fourth Mondays of each month. So
journing brethren cordially in Ued.

jjy c. P.
COMMON COUNCIL -- Regular meet

ings first and third Tuesday evenings
of each month at 8 o'clock In city hall.
Persons desiring to have matters acted
upon by the council at ny regular
meeting must present the same to the
auditor and clerk on or before the Fri-
day evening prior to the Tuesday on
whleh the council holds Its regular
meeting. K. OSBUKN,

Auditor Police

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

II. A. SMITH '

DENTIST.
Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,

over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S.,
DENTAL PARLORS.

Manscll Block, 573 Third street.

J. E. D. D. S.
DENTIST.

HAS DENTAL
In the

Flavel building, opposite Occident.

FULTON BROS.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 3, 4, 6, and 6, Odd Fellows'
Building, Astoria, Oregon.

W. M.
LAW.

Office, Rooms 7 8, Klnney'a build'
lng.

oruer

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ofllce in Flavel's brick building.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
AND

AT LAW.

Ofllce on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

GEO. corner Olney and As- - EL1V JANSON,

stairs.

should

Pacific

Wines

PHYSICIAN AND
Office, Room 7, over Osgood's Cloth

ing store, hours, 10 to 12 in., 7 to 8

p. m. Sunday, 10 to 11 a. in.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to of wom
en and Burgery.

and

Ollice over Danziger s store, Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Ofllce, Rooms 3, 4, over Na- -

tiemal Bank. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
Residence, w'-i-, ceaar street.

DR. STRICKLER,
PHYSICIAN AND

Dealer In

357

F.

only.

DRUGS AND DRUGGISTS' SUN

WICKMAN,

DRIES.

Second Street, Astoria.

CARDS.

St.

Judge.

diseases

Astoria

Housa moving street planking.
Screws and blocks for rent, Call on
or address 2037 Pine street.

A. GIBBONS,

CONTRACTOR.

ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and
PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER

Ofllce, with General Co.,
at Rooms. S15 Squer,loque Btreet.

Campbell's

DELICIOUS

Utzlngcr's

BRANDIES.

NOTICE-T- 'ie

J. II.

W. W.

I'aro

out sale lor cash

tne

aro

W. Secretary,

En-
campment 13,

and

LaFORCE,

PARLORS.

LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT

and

ATTORNEY COUNSELOR

SURGEON.

SURGEON.

BUSINESS

and

Messenger
Danlelson's

MANSELL.
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Notary Public. Fire and accident In
surance.

PARKER,

II.

REAL ESTATE AND IKSL'R--'

ANCE AGENT.

Office, 112 Benton street, Antorln, Or.

Astoria Rational Bank
v

TRANSACTS A

General Banking Business
Accounts of and Individuals

el

l

5.

bought and sold.

THE

Firms

Exchantre

Money loaned on personal security.
Interest paid ot; time deposits as s:

For 3 months, 4 per cent per annum
For 6 months, 6 per cent per annum
For 12 months, 6 per cent per annum

A Savings Department.
Having been established In connection
with tho' above, deposits will be re-
ceived In Bums of one dollar and up-
ward.

Interest will be allowed as follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per centper annum; on term savings books, S
per cent per annum.

D. K. WARREN, President.
J. E. HIGGINS, Cashier.
J. C. DEMENT, Vlce-Pres- t.

D. K. WARREN,
I J. C. DAMENT,

C. S. WRIGHT,
JOHN HOBSON,
H. C. THOMPSON,'
THEO. BR ACKER,

Directors.

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BAK
Acts as trustee for corporations and

individuals. Deposits solicited.
Interest will be allowed on savings

deposits us follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent

pt-- annum.
On term savings books, 6 per cent per

annum.
On certificates of deposit:

nor tnree months, 4 per cent per an-i.u-

For six months. 5 per cent per .annum .
For twelve months, 6 per cent per

annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBY Vice-Preside-

FRANK t'ATTON Casnler
DIRECTORS:

J. Q. A. Bowlby, Gust. Holmes, Ben,
Young; A. S. Reed.

iHUGHES&CO.
Wholesale and Hotoil

LIQUOR - DEALERS.
Importers of all brands of foreign and

domestic wines, llqinrs ar.d cigars.
J. H. Cutter whiskies a specialty. VM

Blatz bottled beer. Finest brands of
Key West and Imported cigars.

Liquors for medicinal purposes.
Family trade solicited. AH orders

from the country and city promptly
filled.
Squomo-vj- Street, Astoria, Oregon.

SEASIDE SAWjVIIIiIi.

A complete stock of lumber on hand
In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, ceiling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. II. F. L. LOGAN, Prop'r.

Seaside, Oregon.

Eleetwe Lights.
Incandescent, nil nii;ht. . . . $1.C0

" 12 o'clock... 1.00
14 10 " ... 76

For particulars inquire of nnv member
of the firm or at the office, foot of Con-oom- ly

Ht. West Buonic Mills Co.,
T. O. irullinger, President.

FISHER BROS.,
Sfyip Chandlers

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE.
Wagons it Vet ilche In Stock
Farm Machinery, Palnl, Oils, Varnishes, Loggers'

Supplies, Fairbanks Scales, Doors

. and WlnJows.

Frvllon, Flour, und Mill Peed
Astoria, Oregon.

HUNTER & MERGERS,
Woprietor of tli

Forty Butchering Co.-'- Markets

Corner Pecond mid Benton trre(.
Curuer Ttilrd and-Wes- t Klicuiu streets.

CHAS. HEIItfiOfyt & S0t
Importer anJ Dealer In

FURNITURE
Carpets and Upholstery.

0Vi, joj and gag Tbird Street, ASTORIA, OR, '


